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I was born near Ooalwater, Ohio, August 13, 1873,

I attended a rural school looated about a mile from our

farm home. I will begin the story of my life when*I was

seventeen years old* It was the morning early in the month

of February, 1&90, when along with my parents we started for

Oklahoma in our covered wagon* The sun began to shine up

OTer the hills, as we went down the road, and by the time

we had come as far as the little country church, the black-

birds were whistling in the church yard a«d the mist that

•hung around the valley at the time of the dawn was begin-

ning to arise and die away. How lonesome I felt to leaTe,

but after forty-seven years in Oklahoma, that feeling ha»

left me, and I feel proud that my parents came to Oklahoma*

My father was Dr* Joseph Adams* When we first came

to El Reno in February, 1890, ay father opened his office

and a drug store combined at 106 South Choctaw Street*

On April 19, 1892, during the opening of the Chey-

enne and Arapaho oountry, I made the run for a claim, and

staked a claim six miles north of Kl Reno. At this time,

I was just twenty years old but I managed to keep my place

smuggled for a year, but finalj.^ gave it up*

In the fill of 1890, the settlers who had arrived the,

year before were-*very anxious to plant the land they had
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broken in wheat, They all thought this was a wonderful

wheat country, but seed wheat was lacking, then the Book

Island railroad oame to thair assistance and agreed to

furnish seed wheat to the farmers,, and they were permitted

to return the wheat after harvest the next year. The grow-

ind of corn and Indian corn was about the first crops at-

tempted to be raised, and kaffir corn and milo maize were

raised* Little attention was given to hay crops as prairie

hay was plentiful and cheap* In a year or two sorghum sown

thickly on the ground was grown as a hay crop. This country

had always been looked upon as a livestock country long

before any part of it was opened to white settlement, but

this soon changed as this country became more settled* A*

most of the settler* were poor, they brought but little

stock with them; but as they beoame better established and

more prosperous, they increased the size of their herds and

flocks*

In 1895 or 1896, I was appointed along with two*

other white men nnd two Indians to help survey the townsit*

of Arapaao in flutter County. Arepaho, at this time, was

under the Government1» jurisdiction.'' We had our oatnp near

Clinton. One Indian was named William BigVaoae and his
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s i s t e r stayed in onmp and cooked for these two Ind ians .

One time while we were here a bunch of Cheyenne and krup-

aho Indiens were camped on the Wash i t a River' for a big

Indian Dance. This camp wasn' t very far from our camp',

et t h i s time the Indiens refused to l e t white people see

the i r dances. They held these dsnces in t en t s and t h i s made

us very anxious to a t t end . Ifaet morning as we went t o

work, William Bignose 's s i s t e r to ld us to hurry in from
I' i

work that night and she would fix i t so we could attend

the Indian dance. We thought she was going to get us a past*,

but that night when we came into camp and had eaten our
supper, she handed us paint , told us to paint our bodies,

o

gave us Indian clothes, moccasins and blankets. As we

left canp to go to th i s Indian dance, she said^Now you *

boys will have to ac t l ike Indians." She told us to go

•in, ;ai t down upon the ground and to pull our blankets up

around our faces, we did as th i s Indian g i r l had told

us and stayed unt i l we grew t i red and l e f t . We lef t

William Bignose jand thia other Indian boy s t i l l at the

Indian dance. After we had l e f t , the Indians discovered

we were white men, dressed as Indiens* They proceeded to

give our friend,William Bignose, two black eyes for bring-
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ing us to their dance.

During the famous Kiowa-Comanche drawing in 1901, the

entire business section of El Heno was jammed with food -;>

and drink stands, and the throngs kept the commissaries

picked clean. At this time I was working at the Rock

Island depot. It was estimated that over fifty thousand

people swarmed into El Reno in twenty-four hours. Crowds

from all over the nation came here several weeks in ad-

vance to register and on the day of the drawing the num-

bers were placed in a hogshead mounted on an axle. ^

After being" turned vigorously to mix them up, the winners

U
were drawn out. A few days after the drawing in one day

the Hock Island sent out of El Reno five thousand pieces

of baggage. This baggag%-was loaded in two furniture cars

which wore hooked behind the passenger train.
V

In my father's (Dr. Joseph Adams) rel ics I found

jotted down a few items that might help visualize the- local

background and those first residents of the early period of

II Reap. v

;.'• R. Jackson was the typisal "western type," sheriff.

41 Jennings was county attorney.

ffrank Grove and Bil l Diven (late of Reno Oity) edited
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the £1 Reno weekly Eagle.

Tom Dowell had a blacksmith shop and vras a member

of the fire department.

W. E. Fryberger had a grocery on South Bickford

near the P. D. Woods general store.

H. K. Ricker, A. C. Springs and Neil Eperson were

busy real estate agents. ,

Felix William had a snappy bus and ceb line.

W. H. Ransom operated a feed store at Ghoctaw

and Wade Streets.

Dr» J. H. B. Adams had a drugstore on South Choc taw

Street.

Jake Schweitzer had hotel on the present city hall

site and a busy saloon on North Bickford.

Dr. Patterson had an office on East Wood son.

Charley Beers operated a busy bustling livery, stage

and bus line where the Central Method 1st Ghuroh now stands.

J. G. Chrisney was station agent for the "Kela-Inla"

Route (Choctaw).

Henry Lassea was a rising young mill magnate.

il. N. Wilson was a new Kansas immigrant.

Dennis T. Flynn, "Free Homes" Congressman7was putting
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the "horns" in Oklahoma,

Jim Kelao had a drygood« store on Morth Biokford.

Henry La Breton Mad a game of chance "parlor"

crowded night and day, with Dave Sharp, chief bookkeeper.

A. F. Newellthad a hardware "on Hock Island Street.

Joe K. Helm had a busy restaurant.

f.H. Brooke was Rock Island station agent,

c *

Clyde Musgroy* blew the snare drum in. the Jennings

boys band*

flook and Shrerer had a grocery^ii North Bickford Street.

Matt Gerakty operated a restuarant on East Woodson.

It was predicted that £1 Reno would some day hare a

swimming pool. Fort Reno was a popular Sunday resort with

the Fifty Caralry band as the main attraction*

R. J. Newman had a large Indian Trading store at

Darlington,*succeeding T. T. Steele.

He*ry lleaghftr" was a member of the "flaming Youth"

set.
\
\

Henry Schafsr was' a rising young Pabst agent.

S. H, Sawyer had a lumber yard and bank.

The Book Island was extending its lln* southward

toward Fort Worthy > ^
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W. H. Criley was a dapper young attorney with

I. A* liturer aa apprentio**

Acuff Brothers bad a grooery on South Rock Island.

Charley Geek ran a confectionery on East Wood*on.

N. W. Perry bad a furniture and undertaking business

with his son, Qharley, as assistant.

Okarche was threatening to become a large south-

western metropolis*

John Jackson had a confectionery on South Rock Island**

J. F, McGreth had a grooery at Rock Island and Woodwon.

T. F. Hensleyswas a rip-roaring newspaper editor
/

from Missouri*

Oharley Engle waa a bookkeeper in the Citizens

National Bank, and Otto A. Shuttee, cashier.

Ohris Madsen ves sgi orer-worked Deputy United States
>

Marshal. /
/

Henry Patterson peddl*d Wichita Eagles and knew a l l

the answers about train schedules. , ^

Pete Aeaael was freighting gorernment supplies by ..

mule power to Fort Reno*


